
Walk No. 9

COTTTANS ASH
Approximately 6 miles *Allow 3$ hours.

This takeE in prt of the fVofth Dovns Way. It can ba

nuddy in winter b$ has magnificent vie*s. Blucbclls
and many wild flowers in abundance in .seoson.

t. From Car Park enfer the Recreation firaund and tarn
right. Follow the hedge ta the stile and cross onto the

bridleway. Follow past stables snd the Oast House.

2. Take the f .p to the right and walk didgonally a*oss the
f ield..Crass the stile and railway track to the road.

3. Turn teft and cross lhe road to foce the traffic for
200 yards to stile on right.

4. Take the path steeply uphill, the seot at the toP

affsrds magnificent views of the valley.

5. Follow the path steeply uphill between the trees until
you nlach marked post. Take the right f.p., throryh gote
and onto oryn hillside. Keep on the lawer fork footpath.

6,. Keeping the fence always to your left continue to stile ,

marked NW Kent & Circular Walk and cross. Wolk throtglt
to rsad.

7. Follow road to the rigttt and poss Poines Form on the

left. At the triangle of land turn left and toke f .p. narked
NDW on right. Follaw pattt to the road and turn right.

8. Turn left throtglt brick pill*rs for oak Halt and leave
NDhY at f .p. on right. Follow drive to stile on left. Keep ta
this footpath through the fields and woods (in season full
of Eluebells and primroses) walk tltrotryh a narrow track ?o

the r*ad. Turn right.

9. Pass the "Rising Sun" P.H. and take the f .p. opposite by
Ashdawn Farn. Keeping the form buildings ta your left
cross stile and rejoin NDW at lower right corner of f ield.

10. Keep to the NDW and walk through f ields and woods
to escarpments flanked with wild flowers and views of the
volley and going fhroryh the Natare Reserve.

11. At the seat go right steeply uphill for a short while.
Leave NDW taking faotpath on the left before steps.

tZ. After 10 minutes tske right footpath at post and
follaw fhis path ahead, leoving the Shorehill Wood Nafure
Reserve at the track crossing. Continue on this path for
10 to t5 minufes and eventually reoch the road.

13. Turu right ond walk sfeeply uphitl to rvach ?he triangle
of land and rcjoin NDW on the left. Follow this path
downhill throryh woods for about 10 to 15 minutes {viewing
srea and seat) and enarge anto road. Turn right.

14. Turn left through gate into ploying field and fallow
path right throtqh ta the sfation. Turn left at the road
and down the steps te walk in front af station fo foofpatlr
in the car park on the riglzt. Keep the conifers on the l*ft
and walk past Eeckets fietd & clturch to car park.
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